
Mr. Wickersham is a somewhat rare

example of a man who has mastered his
Profession, without allowing it to master
him. He has always taken a deep inter-
est in public affairs outside of it. - A. few
facts will be narrated,,showing with what
results this has been done.

The idea of ,eduCating, and schools and
homes" ,provided by.thc .state for the

' Purpose, theor an children of 03ve„.
gfataiers• and- sailors left -in indigent

feircemistande's,kiriiinathr d
Curtin, then •Governor of the Common-

,vvcal!,h ;;;laup•!lhe plan; ofi carryingthis
-ide"..l 'info leffeeti, "in its '-main '.feacares"
that .u.nyLin....operat.ion;; ;was—propared by
Mr. Wickersham, in Alte..winter of .1864,

theirgnyernor'strequest.: , '
Inlissohoolreport:of-a866 514.1r. Wick:

femitnnk.,,,eyx,sp„in*.roference `,.our state

,citaritable,inatitotionsi-tthat,
Nag"-provided, no reg-

03gi 9r, inspecting Ahem,
01}JO,f4k1E% f;Phe ,4interest the
stots.has4a they.t., and:no :;central tliori;
ty witase dutyit is.to :receive report, tab-

=,,,alato.yset4, tef,yook.log over' the:whole

the 81.1*ifieport..ke„strongly Lurges

the estobli:sh:m"'enCof a7". Central • Office'
to, meet -the,wants ,deolured,to exist., :,He
(hewed- the-matter,of so .tsueh,importarkee
that ~,he tookXrequent occasion to press it

,personally upon •the.nttention of leading
Senators, urdiiil,„in„4B6B,,„.Dr,\Wilmer-

Worth;ingt4,,,,the„Roble4tearted.Sewitei
fioto;it'S dhesier7iiiitrict.oifered.a resoln-
lion.proviclitii,dorthe-appointment-of two•

'Sehators,,wlio, in.conjunetion with the Sn--

Periatendeut4Common Schools were .di-
rected to inquire into the propriety of • es-
tablishing a _Board 'of State Charities.•

i'hisigommission,,spent . 'considerable time
in _visiting. the v_eharitnble institutions .of

the their',roport, which was
writEtenb 3.lr...ivickersham„was so favor-
ably:receii,C4,Shat,an,act was passed, al-
roh:4 unanimously

,
providing, for the es-

tairlaiinent of such a board. The board
hasiiiVvilier en''orianiCed and unless the
tropes 6fzaan3rfar7seeing men shall be dis-
-apptcatedile ;will be

.. productive of, more

ixiethkri.ailtiLint•Ndone by, theLegiida-
tuitt'of:PennOlvanie for years. •

...o:3*ers7ia,nt has never been. eon-
bylckness. a daay in his

"Sin sieves drank a glass:of strong
*Oa;aor doek,k,e use ,to.!:4ancoin,apy of
its fOrnii: From 1841 ,to. 1853 he was a

irsp*tivetimperanee..Thman,. taking a
leadingpart. in- ..neVeral organizations in-
tended ..to check"Pie use of strong drink,

Convinced at last,
by long exp-eiretice;.ibt the most.effective
way to overcome the evils

Social evils, is .to educate
tliOiSin'ggeeprittiOn in a,iiroper man-
lier,' arid thus ~'preient _the formation of
bad. habits;fOi the -last fifteen
years;throsrti his., entirn.,,prtet:gies, into the

orlifting up
_

the' whoje 'people, by
eAncatitig Ito ,others the
management of. , reformatory „agencies.
which'he considers;narrower'and less rad-,
teal:"' With this hiihtis much
interest in -the cause*Snf;Sabbath-schools,
giving it. theadaantage ; o£ his.official.as,

to; see- 'gip instrue4on imp ited, in;the.
cb?tnott• 'schools, ..„suppleramß:e_-_, :-.1.7.,,a
systeM hrnish,Anoretpositive
religious thansuch •schools
admit 'of. -

_

much time as leis active ,professional.
has:perinitteq, iViCkerabsin .has

d'eorsite'd ;,toselentifie •.Be!hesmafirittirner44;:in':rtier fs.:thrOugh
the, purpose.of

GdOlogy in the fields is a.
nieniberof the Ilisto,rical'SciaiiefPenn-

,sylvanie, and'''President ofthe Maureen .
,Slicietx„ofllaineaster. :Re is ` especially.

ittMetajiiy;inS,"ti'd has read eaten-
• siyely„'On that - suljoct.

„

;;;;:41'finagli-liVillit' olitieian, Mr.
Vas iiirayatakert. a deep in-

r•z:-4-fpoliticalen quitea
cooyen-,

boas, grid mahe:apuechea ,on slavery,„- the
live,tariff;'and other; ssaea. of the, day.

thlit app eytains
• to Kiiiiiie';l4 hi'stOrl'Of governments,

and 'the 'seiened r of politics.. Though
• earefill;not-to .exhibit, any...partisan feel-

, • ' - • •-

ingein the- discharge:pf:his2duties of the
his,

conv lotions' on•fth , great questions that
- haire'ee'icieup beier'd' the -American peo
pfliqh theilast'tweoiy are of"the
mitiedecided-eli erecter. general,Po-.caadd'', Plain,
ing;thet;:itaiiih,'Ont in his career ..es an
abOliiicineit;' ho gr ave his first vote "-for
President, in'lB:4B, to 'the"Riots- .can-
didite;@though t*ticket;received but
a jingle '6;iite'besides: his in the town
where he then resided , out of, a poll of
five ed; and 'hd the' same thing,

'rOted'fer Prernont;
e1,,860., for Lincoln ; in186.1; a,,sin for

Libeofn,;' and inJB6B for Grant
,fiat -60i lheto''t'enaliait l'Uttire;

'l'Jll';'7Vickersham -has ” still before him
-fears of Usefulness. 'That' he may long
live to serve his fellow-men, in his pres:

.

eat position„-Or in some other:equallyhigh
aakhoeorable, Li the wish, of ...thousands., , •

gfforts like his,,Oireeted always to pro-
mcg:tlie goOd, well deserve ,the
grat'efidill oki4WledieMent ofthe people..-

..t: •Letattri7louid. WM=

•Tux rth.lishetis oftEre%tigni.rigatirnal,
'Sobnytkill.vontity-,- saythatea '.rfen:', days,
shice;:therdispatished torinator Carver=

on'ktoriffpetition',!onilinadredatid Sixty
feetin-lengthviiearing the namis:Cof work-
ing toen.of thatScounty.,,ThereditOr says

petitionis-not.eaetiontWoi-selfish;'•
It !frays tTor onitection, to 'every 'branch- of
Ata,etieanAndtistry: that' tiee 'lt
fianted,4n. the. spirit that aliotild'animate
'all similar petitions;<a spitimhat trill edd'
.strength to the,:prineiple,'"Of;:elicorirailek.

end .Workiten in,pie*
ereoWtoraoseokr, t ifopeel qra: .

.A.,e,A.rarthe eourkiry has-heed'humiliated;bYLiheilkalrtagesof,4he fact that several
'-::--8044.1rio;w'.P,C4gi'esiiielk:i:-: have , sold.!

fivc.l,hnedrek,dellars Act. threee
• diossafill 'seemimpose le;pori.flcupy-tv-Irepr,!sentatite,,any tivEi zdepairtmeaterwhich:

giarrk*itri it to ii:inviaiet'or: lessdeitiVerthi3

Cowanmaknoichletters, contributions, generally of
meritandinterest to the reader, will be acceptable,
Trove'friendsfromall Quarters. "-

From Harrisburg.

A‘i'-':4dward Scull contesting the, vote of
,ElAtm Findley in the Senate, has ith-
,,„idrawpfrom the contest. The 'investiga-
!tioia?of the Diamond vs. Watt case is pro-

quietly, with the chances in fa-
vor of the latter gentleman.
neIITHINTMENTS BY THE GOirEADIHR.

Tlisit'''Governor has made the renewing
appointments, thus far leaving Lancaster
county, out in the cold :

George Sheaffer sealer of weights and
measures for the Southern district of
Philadelphia.

Parkhurst hi'Laughlin superintendent
of powder magazine, Philadelphia.

Henry E. Goodinan;. port ;physician.
William Si - Thoinson, lazeretto physi-

cian,Phltdelphia.
itobert L. Bodine, flour inspector at

Philadelphia. •
LOCAL LEGISLATION.

:The following is the local legislation for
Lancaster. county since my • last: Bills
,ond,Petitions introduced :—ln • the Sen-
nte—By•Mr.,Billingfelt, An actrequiring
the Co'm'mon:School Reports to be dietrib-
'fited by'the' County Superintendents in-
stead of by the members of the Legisla,
ture, thus savingover 83,000 to the State.
In Corantittew., Also, An act (with peti-
tions,for same) Mineorporate the Pequea
Warwick-andSpringville R. R. Company.
In Committee.- Also, (with petition) An
act declaringpart of Conestoga creek in
the county of-Lancaster a public highway
for the propagation of fish- In Commit-
tee. Atso, (with petition) An act incor-
porating thePequea Association of Lan-
caster comity for the detection of theives
and recover/of stolen property.. In com-

' vriilloP Also a resolution calling on the
Auditor_ General for a statement of the
mintyaccostus with the State. Passed.
Also, a petition from citizens of East
ilempfield township, praying for the pas-
sage of an zorto-havethebounty account
of said' township re-audited and settled.
-Also, a petition'for an appropriation to
-Experimental Tarm in Chester County.

In the House—by Dr. 11-..rr,"an act to
tax morgages and othersecurities in Lan-
caster county. in Committee.- By Mr.
Wiley, petitions lor- an appropriation to
Experimental.farm inChester county: • By
'Mr. Godshalk;4o..act continuing the pres-
ent fees of theiredithty. officers.

The followhVbairpassed the Senate :

An act-requiring the Commissioners of
Lancaster county, to give bond with sure-
ties for the faithful- performance of their
duties.
• -Thefollowing has passed both Houses :

-An act proiriding. for thi eleition of a
solicitor of .Lancaster county.--Father
_Abraham.

A NIIIMBER of prominent Pennsylvania
Democrats, including such .men as S- S.
Haldeman, ELM. Northfre2is Haldeman,
and,William Patton have united in a pro-
test against theaCtian "of those Democrat
is neemlieri of the House who are voting
against protectien and in favor of free
trade. We trust these Democratic mem-
bers will pay some heed to the voice of
their constituent, wbo declare that, if the
free-trade. Democratic policy is triumph-
ant,-"theYmnst blow out their furaaces."
The true remedy for theseafflicted Demo-
cratic manufacturers is not to protest but
to vote against their partisan representa-
tires. The industrial interests of Penn
syivania are inseparably allied with• the
success of the Republican party; and an
iron .mantnanufacturer; -transporter, or
laboring' man— who votes for the - free-
trade:party, votes-against his- own pocket.
j—Press.
- 'We :trnst 'OUT neighbor will pay full
share of :attention 'to these.delectable
,worthies Und lHonoraries who -are so fast.
,bringing• ,r'aProach upon Pennsylavniu
tpolitics;-and'who.lsave. joined with other

-breale.,dow'n
our wealth, Gets;Woodward and Read-
iii,glioldtheirseate.hyvirtsie.of deMocrat-
-io,votes;the vary- men—whose names are
attached

them
protest, helped virtually

to-put them there. We have a copy of
of-this circular letter, to which the Press
nifers, but will-not- publish it as the sub-
'astairica'lesL,:klreatly been given _above.
Wlieu wili 'men ]earn :wisdom, and vote
'for-the proteaticin of their "furnaces."

,SZNATOR.BILLINGEELT.and his com-
mittee nre.still investigating the manage-
menCof:the Treasury by Mackey and his
predecessors. Some rich facts are being
_developed. That Mackey used the funds
'for • his'lasen. interest is settled beyond a
doubt. --This the people know and-believe.
But ,the investigation- is developing. facti
--about, the. management. of the Treasury
which, will implicate outside. parties in
donlo4, transactions. Money lag..been
placed ondeposit in, such suspicious cir-
emmitance,s as to be almost unnegotiable
.if.notzquiter,aos and ;,thatlapecul.4 tion by
otherparties with public funds, by means
Of-these deposits, have at:times threatened
iEmtrepsurey.with, ruin. . aux-

progress,ofdrhejnvestigation,
'arid;know;thatfwith-alr.Zillingfelt,, noth-
ing t undone,to -,show..ttp the
~.trumumaditiomtiflim ,Treasuay.

rtlpc -:::7lerfild in -referring: to,whiit it
callss ies4er from the Presvon the re-
eePtieri Of`the news of the pa' ssage of the
idetropolitin Police Bill, is guilty of one
of, these Wilful' Misrepresentaticns for
which it has become notorious, and which
respectable lournalism.always discard. In
the first place, 'the article was not a lead•
:eibut merely a-local .report. In the sec-
'sand place, it was given _asnews only in
our news Vfilii*.tlie-71-ein/ctcalls
endorsement, because we "published it
withont comment." There can be noth-
ing More absurd than to hold -a journal
responsible for the'daily tales of murder,
robbery, and human.Wretchedness, which
appear inits columns. If lying is a vir-
:We; the`iferaq men are in .posession of it.

AA3iLLI has ; been introduced tnto tb e
legislature. -providing ,;for -the reimburse-
ment 'of; ,citisons;• residing , in the bordor

,countiesi:who lost their • property,duting
the4ebelliowby rebel raiders. It is esti-
mated that it,willfcait at least three mill=
iOnsfro,effeet-tha reiinbursement. • This is
one of ,the !jobs" we read of. It was a
nationaLlenetny, not' the State's enemy,
which- destroyed - property. Hence
let thitkNatiott,.and not.the State, pay for
the loss. Besides, manyof the petitioners
iivra sank~ettemies ~of4he government—=

Avowed•copperheidek they at least- should,
.net berrewarded for their sympathy.

gerceldpliGlialies an account of .a
• • •

robbery at Jersey Shore, Pa., and of an,
sssaPli:ap!:l battery with _intent to kill in
bleat poCalico, township, this county. As
theseUre both published without comment,
they,'aecerding to their own rule; virtually
endtireeinirder and-robbery.' We are not
initch:surprised.

Tax,project :et establishing a rzading
"room "'cam 'be aCcoeipliehed, if we act
..pvtar tAy.and with determination..
~ ' •

Almost a Double Tragedy.
The Davenport, lowa, " Democrat" telle

the • following story: Hans 71s good at
"pitch," but rot a success* i► provider.

won'fmake: any money himself, and
spends what Gretchen makes. She inter-
viewed a-druggist. Ile promised arsenic,
smelt a rat, put Hans on his guard, and
gave Gretchen starch instead, of poison.
Hans threw up his hand,and went borne. It
wassomewhat late and be could risk it for
an hour or two by theside ofthe would-be-

' -murderess.
Next day, everything moved. on Just tho

same. Hans did't eat'a very,hearty break-
fast, and went up town t..) buy his proven-
der. At dinner time he.caniehotnehungry,
and pitched into thevictualskrith unspeak-
able avidity. Hls jaws soonlighted on the
treacherous starch. He gave a yell and
'doubled himself up like a wounded boa-
constrictor. He fell on the floor and had
spasms. In short, he took on scollepa high.
His wife sat by, enjoying the•spectacle_ and
tenderly inquiring, " swat ir: der matter mit
Hans ?"

When he bad becothe insensible,elm' wen t
up stairs, three at a time, and let down a
good size rope through an auger hole, into
the room where Hans lay. Then she came
down and fastened the rope around his
neck, propped him up in sitting position,
and again went up stairs. But Hans bad
an inkling of her fell intent, and coming to
himself, with remarkable presence of mind
be quicklyundid the noose fron his neck
and slipped it around the leg of the dinner
table, then be calmly sat down In u chair
and awaited developments.

The way that table lit across tbeifinor the
next minute watt a caution.' It wiiiyanked
all out of ghape,. and every cilith on it
smashed into a thousand';pieces, and then
thepiece offurniture drawntight lii:ligain4
the ceiling. Soon after wa-s Beard tote voice
of his beloi-ed wife from theupper einintber.
window, calling out in accents ofgrief that
her dear lord had committed suicide, and
the neighbors commenced to run towards
the house.

Coming down stairs she met tho irate
Hans, who advanced threateningly,•brand-
ishing a formidaplo switch, with which he
procceded.to belabor her most unmercifully.
Gretchen could not seo "how it come to
was " that Hans could swallow poison with
impunity, and gives it up as a bad job.
Hans enjoys his customary evening game,
and has his opinion ofaman who can't gov-
ern his household.

General
A St. Loris paper compares something

to " the pot.caught railing at the nig-
ritunotis peculiarity of the kettle."

Defluitiouof-pritie by a four-year older—-
.,Walking, with a cane when you ain't
lame." •

coteiMporary appals oyster eaters by
describing the oyster asa " marine aseyha-
ions mollnie of-the lamelli-branchiate or-
der_of.the genus ostrea." ,

Mrs. Gaudelle,of North Adatris, Massa.
chusetts, recently presented her):Msband
_with three boys at a birth, all of whom are
Hiring and doing well.

Beecher says that almost "every scrape
into which he has ever fell, has been in at-
tempting to befriend some unpopular cause
or some unfortunate man."

While the authorities of two towns in
Maine were disputing which should support
a pauper family, three of the children be-
longing to it starved to death.

The woman questiou—is he rich?
Men who take things as they come along

—thieves.
A Fox Hunt, which was- to have occurred

on last Tuesday, .at Oxford, did not come
off, because Iteynard would not run.—The
Press intimates that the animal • might
.have been intoxicated• from breathing the
respired air from the lungs ofsome of his
Aormentors, who had been indulging in the
,ardent, or,- what-more probable, was made
:drunk,so he could not rod, that a little
_more whisky might-be sold. The whole
affairMailed haa "free tight."
..'P-ittelarsilatu),w;paidare.4oB44Mear..
The Common Council of 'Oland 'Rapids,

•Michigan, having prohibited the boys from
--coasting on the-sidewalks,; the juveniles
went a petition to the city fathers, after the
following effect " The undersigned boys
of to-day, but voters of a few years hence
respectfully request your honorable body
to enforce theordinance requiring our fath-

-ers to keep thesidewalks free from snow.
Uwe may not slide upon the sidewalks we

-would like them kept so that we can walk
upon them."

Sixty-skaters have been drowned in
Ohio within the past few weeks.' Thu un-
dertakers indorse skating as a rational
amusement,
.A Correspondent ofthePhiladelphia Sear

puts the population of Lebanon at 2,000.
This is hard on Lebanon.

The young women of LawiAown,
have formed a society, pledging themselves
not to kiss any man who uses tobacco, and
the:, young,men have formed la society,
pledging theruselves.not to look ht a young
woman who wears false hair:. Aia conse-
quence marriage l'censes are not in active
'demand.

A dispatch front:Portland, Me4,lllYs that
the ice-dealers in Maine on account ofthe
mildriesa of the winter in other States
will besides fillingtheir ice-houSes, stacks
a large <inanity in the open air covering it
with a rough roof. The ice harvested in
the Kennebeek river is superior In some
respect to that secured In almost any other
portion Of the country.

While.the Fall Creek Coal Company's
powder house was beingfilled on Thursday
last, Martin Hillary, a boy 12 years ofage
.managed to fill both his pockets with pow-
der unperceived by theworkmen. In shoot-
ing off his fireworkes, Martin's pocket
magazine was ignited, and'he was horribly
burned from his knees to his shoulders.
Be has since died. Boys, take warning .

The inhabitants of the Fourth Ward,
Scranton, have been thrown. into a. very
disagreeable state of mind under nu appre-
hension that a Stockton calamity is likely
to visit them.. Recently the rooting of the
Mount Pleasant mine began to fall, and
continue until some six hundred feet. of the
works have been closed up. The vein ex-
tends-into the Dimond_ minalctOeads
under a portion of the ward *alluded to,
and it is feared that a more extensive dry-
ing in may take place.

There are rumors ofan effort to divide
Luzerne county into three parts, making
Scranton the county seat of Lackawanna
playmouth the seat ofShawnee, and leav-
ing Luzerne on the east side ofthe Susque-
hanna south ofthe mouth of the Lacks-
-wanner, except Nescopec, which is to be
attached to Shawnee.

—Dr. Mary Walker was robbed by high-
waymen the other day, who Wouldn't have
been so ungallant bad they not supposed
from her costume that she was a man.

LIPS Ixstmazros is for all classes. The
nob favor it because it is a good investment
—sure sun profitable. The middle classes
like it because it is the beetway of "laying
up money," and securing the surplus of
-their income. The poor are appreciating it
because it enables them out of small earn-
ings to provide comfort for old age and
some provission for their otherwise des-
titute families.

-An exchange having antranoed that a
latphew—otitristhaEsung..was*'visiting
Elizabeth,, another siAsagefiioriotiledin
the geographies]. niatienetath*of New Jur-
'say; s wants ,to know whicti 'Elizabeth: is
-meant, and if her mother knows.it.

- Titenz Is ayoung man in 'Philadelphia,
not yet'-thirty-two years old, and doing
about .fernilliOn dollars worth of business
every year. in clothing, whohas already on
his life nearly one• hundred thousand dol-
larscof life insuranceand Is continually ad- •
'ding to it. That shows how a man who
.knows how to make money regards life In-
surance. -Ens . largest policy ($20,000) is
taken with tee "American,Life Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

Spy-ings.
—Baltimore has shad in the market.
—Words that burn—esorbant gas bills.
—They are making: maple sugar in Ohio.
—John EL Surrat is a grocer inBaltimore.
—ln Southern garden flowers are already

in blossom.
—The Hon. B. F. Wadesays Cuba must

and shall be free.
—Bayard Taylor says we work too much

and think too little.
—Confederate notes are quoted in Macon

at $.'1500 for a dollar.
—Our devil has been overwhelmed with

valentines this week.
- —Many of our politicians, though not
speechless, aro senseless.

—An Ohio farmer found a gold dollar in-
side a squirrel he had shot.

—An Indianapolis clergyman has preach-
ed a sermon on frizzy hair.

—President Grant's father was seventy-
six years of age last Sunday.

—Rochefort's printer says the great Rev-
olutionist doesn't pay his bills.

—Railway trains now run through a,tun-
nel under the Tuames in London.

—Of Garribaldi's novel it is said that
some thing dies on nearly every page.

- —"The Empire is peace" has nowbecome
a conundrum—"ls the Empire peace."

—Susan B. Anthony, aged 50, to-day cel-
ebrates her golden birthday by a reception.

—An Indianapolis paper tells of a man
who reproved his wife with an axe handle.

—New York ~xpects to see a tunnel open
ed.to Brooklyn before theEast river bridge
is completed.

—Cassius M. Clay's Dew candles are said
to burn at a cost or only one cent for twen-
ty-four hours of light.

—St. Valentines day was but poorly ob-
served this year. The billet-doux saint is
getting out of fashion.

—The champion of New York policemen
measures six feet nine. is clothes are
made by spedial 'contract.

—They now have in Wall street not only
"bulls" and "hears" but "deers," since the
female shaving shop was started.

—George Peabody died on the fourth of
November, and was finally buried three
months and four days after his death.

—They have big snow storms in Nevada.
The last onecontinued for two weegs, cov-
ering the ground to the depth of rive feet.

—Blighted affection has caused a Ver-
montyouth of 50 to sell his house, live in a
haymow in his barn, and never have his
clothes washed.

—A Fort Scott man, in excavating a cel-
lar, came upon a vein of yellow Ochre six
feet thick, which sold for five dollars a load
as fast as taken out. .

—A gentleman, who lost a diamond ring
In Montreal fourteen years age, recovered
it on Friday last. It was offered for sale by
the person who found it.

—Dr. Pine], ofParis, says a decapitated
head retains life for three boors. This
shows the vitality of the dead-head system
in spite of the Ledgers's blast.

—The latest dodge of confidence men in
Boston is to make their checks payable to
the order of their victim, and then oil the
back so that he cannot endorse it.

—The London Quarterly held back its
January number a week in order to get in
its reply to Mrs. Stowe's book. It gives her
a "vindication" of the severest sort.

--A western railway train recently raced
six miles over an open prairie with a drove
offrightened elk, The latter were finallystired out by the engine, and gave it up.

—A snow storm in a western city it is
aid to have "transformed the clothes-lines
in the back yards into great cables, big
enough to hold a frigate in her moorings."

—A Lynchburg (Va.) paper announces
that every man In that region Is either run-
ning for office, suing for debt or being sued
for dui 'business is consequently
dull,

—A horseat Smyrna, Delaware, commit-
ted suicide recently, according to a Dela-
ware paper, by standing on his hind legs
and falling over backwards, fracturing his
skull.

—An engineer in a mill In Indiana don't
wear long English whiskers anymore. They
caught in a shaft revolving 600times a min-
ute, the ot her day anti theresult was a clean
shave.

—The Mobile Tribune says there is a ne-
gro woman In that city who has reached the
tage of onehundred and twenty yea:s, and
has every appearance ofliving some years
o. come

—A Cincinnati reporter announces that a
certain "magnificent tobacco sales ware-
house was inaugurated on Monday with
much eclat, including a sale of forty-one
hogsheads."

—Susan B.Anthony saysladies are afraid
to sing when asked, afraid of taking cold,
afraid of =nails, spiders, rats, and snakes,
but she never knew one afraid ofmarrying
the worst of all, and most to be dreaded.

—Au editor in Litchfield, Minnesota, in-
vites attention to the following record ofthe
progress of that town : February, 1869,
"Bowling wilderness ;" August, 1869,
wheat-field; November, 1869, county sent;
January,l 870, U. S. Land Office.

Michigan man, while walking a
street in*Bast Saginaw, was struck in the
face by one ofa small flock of flying pig-
eons, and both fell. The man had his cheek
torn, a tooth knocked aut and several
others ened. The pigeon was killed.

—The New York World says that an in-
genious New York Congressional "dodge"
consists in selling cadet appointments only
to incompetent purchasers who are sure to
he rejected on examination, so that the
same cadetship can be sold two or three
times over.

—A. meeting_ of the citizen of Newport
was held in that place recently for the pur-
pose of organizing n society to improve and'
reform the morals of the young men and
boys ofthat place. The Bloomfield Press
says that a reform society is greatly needed
'in that place.

—Aprimos of ChiefJustice Chase's recent
decision against the legal tender, the Bos-
ton Transcript says: "The man whose face
is on what the Supreme Court calls 'irre-
deemable paper currency' has some 'cheek'
to turn on his portrait. No man ever pro-
nounced against his own issue to the ex-
tent of Chief Justice Chase."

—The New YorkHerald says : "It is pro-
posed to pension two little giris justrescued
from Indian captivity, and to charge this
pension against the annuity of the tribe
that stole the children. This idea might be
carried further. Why not charge against the
Indians, in the nature of damages, a certain
sum for every whiteman they kill, and re-

serve that sum from the annuity of •the
tribe to which the murderer belonged I'

—A good thing is told of a lawyer in
Monroe county who was engaged in a case

before a Justice at Rochester. When the
opposing council alluded to his "bellicose
friend on the otherside," the dignity of the
veteran attorney was touched, and rising
majestically, he said: have practiced
law before the bar of Monroe county for
twenty years, and never until now has my
personal appearance been alluded to by the
com.cil opposed to me."

—An ax-Confederate fKentucky Colonel
declared, in the courseof It speech the other
day, "that in all history and in all the ex-
ample of other rebellions in past times,
there was no instance on record where
greater leniency had been exercised toward
those in rebellion than by the United
titites Government towardtheConfederates.
•Not si man had been hung or shot for trea-
son;and but few estates confiscated ; most
ofthese latter, after being confiscated, hav-
ing been returned to their formerowners."

Impruvcd.
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spEcT,4T, NO.T_ICES.
HERITABLE INVALIDS

Indigestion not only effects the physiaa

health, but the dispositions and tempers otits,

victims. The dyspeptic becomes, too, In a
measure demoralized by his sufferings. He is
subject to fits of irritation, sullenness, or des-
pair, as the case may be• A. preternatural sen-
sitiveness which he cannot control, leads him
to misconstrue the words and acts of those
around him, and his intercourse even with
those nearest and dearest to him is not =fre-
quently marked by exhibitions of testiness for-
eign to his real nature. These are the mental
phenomena of the disease, for which the inva-
lid cannot be justly held responsible, but they
occasion mach househeld discomfort. It is to
the interest of the home circle; It is essential to
family harmony as well as to the rescue of the
principal sufferer from a state not far removed
from incipient insanity, that these symptoms
of mental disturbance be promptly removed.
This can only be done by removing their physi-
cal cause, a derangement ofthe functions of the
stomach and Its allied viscera, the liver and the
ocnvels.

Upon these three important organs Itostet-
ter's Stomach Bitters act simultaneously; TT

a thorough and salutary change In their -

condition. The vegetable ingredients of which
the preparation is composed are of a renovatlng
regulating and alterative character and the stim-
ulant which lends activity to their rema'ial
virtues is the purest and best that can be ex-
tracted from the most wholesome ofall cereals,
viz: sound rye. No dyspeptic can take this ge-
nial restorative fora single week withouta no-
table improvement in his general health. Not
only will his bodily sufferings abate from clay to
day, buthis mind willrecover rapid], from its
restlessness end irritability, and this happy
change will manifest itself in his demeanor to
all around him.

PAIN KILLER
MANILLTTAN, Kansas, April 17, MO.

Messes. Pease TANIS t Sos,
GENTLEMEN:—* * * /want to say a little moreabout

the Pain Killer. I consider ita very valuable mew-
eine, and always keep it on hand. Ihave traveled a
good deal since I have been in Kansas, and never
without taking It with me. In my practice I used it
freely for the Asiatic-Cholera iu 1840,and with better
,occess than with any ether medicine. I also used
it here for Cholera in 1855, with tee same good re-
sults. A. HUNTING,K. D.
* * * " I regret to say that the Oholora has pre-

vailed here of late togreat extent. For the last three
weeks, from tento fifty or sixty fatal cases each day
have been reported. I should add that the Pam
Riper sent, recently from the Ilis9ion Rouse, has
been used wish considerable success during this
epidemic. If taken in season, it is generally effec-
tual in checking the disease.

Rev. CHAS. HARDING, Sholaporc, India."
septi-69-tfw

THE FACTS AS TREYARE:
f We began in 1811 to make Improve-
' moats in tne style and make of
Ready-Made Clothing, and continued
to do sa, introducing new styles and
ideas every year.so thattheentire char-
eater of the business is now vastly
better and totally different from the
systems of older houses.

I Our first idea is to learn exactly
W114:1"1"111:1 CUSTOMERS WANT,
and Insteadof persuading him to buy
what may be most conveniently at
hand, we take the utmost pains to meet
1118 wishes.

TheSibuildingwe occupy is the MOSTze
SI x 130..1eet T CONVENIENT SIZE, LARGEST AND

REST ADAPTED for our business ofLany in Philadelphia '

(Customers can ace what they are
buying, our Establishment being on
the corner of three large streets, Mar-
(kat, Sixth and Minor streets,) abun-
dant light is afforded from all direc-
tions. A light store is far better for

,customers than a dark ono.
' aferelsants knot that our sales are
larger than those of any other house
iu Philauelphia, in our line: hence we
have to buy larger quantities of goods,
and so get them at lower prices, es- •
pet:hillyas we buy altogether for cash.
Buying cheapest, we can sell cheap-
est.

.We closely examinc every inch of
goods that comes into our-Establish-
ment, invariably rejecting all hof
perfect, moth-eaten and tender fab-
rics.

The time wasted in looking over the
to,:ts of a dozen stores can be avoided.

ft.:, under sae roof, we offer for sale
ianassortment equal n variety and ex-

tent tothat embraced by a scare of the
lordiaary houses.

i" We have NO hands employed in the
manufacture of Clothing, who are
constantly mating upstock to take the

1 place of that daily sold; this gives our
customers new and fresh goods tomake
selections from.

- It is an undisputed fact that this
Department, (a largo Hall on our
second floor fronting on Minor street,)
has nothing in Philadelphia, to equal
it. I,Ve have here concentrated the
best skill and workmanship, and those
who prefer Clothing made to order
really have advantages they do not re-
ceive elsewhere.

DEDUCTIONS.
f From all of the above we de?ece

Ithls one fact, that Oak Ball has ALL the
advantages of any other Clothing Es
tablishments in the city, and in addi-
tion these.

lat.---A firm composed of young men of The present
generation, fully in sympathy with the Metes
of the day.

2d.—An insight to thewants of thepeopleand an en-
terprise to meet these wants, which in seven
years has placed Oak Hall in a position notal-
ways attained in experience of „twenty-Ave.i ~.. veara, - , ~, -

--

3d.—A Buildingbetter located, better Jiggled, batter
• adapted and newer in all itsappointments.
4th.—Workmen, especially Cutters, who are not

only from among the best and most experi-
enced, butare artists in their professions and
couple with good work a stylishness, in which
Philadelphiatailoring has been particularly
deficient. .

It is the liberal patronage with which we have
been favored that has enabled us to offer the un-
paralleled advantages, and this patronage continued
and extended will Blultiply advantages, which we
divide between our customers and ourselves.

A visit to Ong Hall will Prove every fact above
stated. WANAlrAliElt &BROWN

OAK HALL
POPULAR CLOTHING ktoun.

Cornerof Sixth and Market,streets.

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.
What the Doctors Say:

AMOS WOOLLEY. M. D., ofKoschtska Coun-
ty, Indiana, says: "for three years past I have
used ALLEN'S Luce 13A.LSAY. extensively in
my practice, and Iam satisiled there is NO bet-
ter medicine for lung diseases in use."

ISAAC A. DORA'S, Id. D., of Logan County,
Ohio, says : "ALLEN'S LUNG BaLsam not only
sells rapidlybut gives perfect satisfaction in
every case within my knowledge. Having con-
ildence in it and knowing that it possesses val-
uable medicinal properties, I freely use it in my
daily practice, and with unbounded success.
As an expectorant it is most certainly far ahead
ofany preparation thave ever yetknown."

NATHANIEL HARRIS, M. D., of Middle-
bury, Vermont, says: 'I have no doubt it will
soon become a classical remedial agent for the
cure of all diseases of the Throat, Bronchial
Tubes, and the Lungs.

Physicians do not recommend a medicine
which bas nomerits, what they say about

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,
Can be taken as a fact.

Sold by all Medleino Dealers.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SCIIENCR"S PULdIONIC SYRUP

Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake PiIIS, will Cure Con-
sumption, Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, if taken
according to directions. They aro all three to be
token at the same time. They cleanse the stomach,
relax the liver, and put it to work; then the appetite
becomes good; the food digests and makes good
blood; thepatient begins to grow in flesh; the dis-
eased matter ripens; in the lungs, and the patient
outgrows the disease and gets well. This is the
only way to cure consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. ff. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The Pul-
monte Syrupripens the morbid matter in the lanes,
nature throws it off by tin easy expectoration, for
when the phlegm or matter is ripe, a slight cough
will throw it off, and the patient has rest and the
lungs begin to heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
most be freely used to cleanse thestomach and liver.
so that the Pulmonic Syrup and the food will make
good blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re-
moving all obstructions. relax the ducts of the gall-
bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver is soon
relieved , the stools will show what the Pillscan do;
nothing has over been Invented except calomel (a
deadly.poison which is very dangerous to use ex-
cept wait great care), thatwill unlock a gall-bladder
and start the secretions of the liver like Schenck'sMandrake
' Liver -Complaint is one orthe most -prominent
causesof Consumption.

Schenck's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulant
and alterative, and the alkali In the Seaweed, which
this preseeption is made of, assists the stomach to
throw out the gastric Juice, to al ics,nve the food with
the Pulmonic Syrup, and it is made into good blood

-without fermonuition or souring In the stomach.
The great reason why physicians do not cure con-

sumption is, they try to do too much they •give
medicine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop
night sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they de-
range the whole digestive powers, locking up the se-
cretions. and eventually thepatient sinks and dies.

Dr. Schenck, in his treatment, does not try to stop
1 a cough, night sweats, chills or fever. Remove the
cause, and they will all stop of theirown accord. No
one can be cured of Consumption, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, Ulcerated Throat, un-
less the liver and stomach are made healthy.
If a person nas consumption, of courso the lungs

are in some way diseasecbelther tubercles, abscesses,
bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs
are a mass of Inflammation and fast decaying. In
such cases what must be donel It is not only the
lungs that are wasting, but it is the whole body. The
stomach and liver have lost their power to make
blood out of food. Now the only chance is to take
Schenck's three medicines, which will bring up a
tone to the stomach, the patient will begin to want
food, it will digesteasily and make good blood; then
thepatient begins to gain In flesh, and as soon as
thebody begins to grow,the lungs commence to heal
up, and the patientgets fleshy and well. This is the
only way to cure consumption.

When there is no lung disease and and only Liver
Complaint and .Dyspepsia,Sahenek's Seavvesd Tonic
and Mandrake Pills are stiflictent without the Pul-
monic Syrup. Tako the ldandrakePills freely in all
bilious complaints, as they are perfectly harmless.
Dr. Schenck:, who has enjoyed uninterrupted health

for many years past, and row neighs 225 pounds,
,was wasted.away to a mere skeleton, in the very last
stage of Pulmonary Consumption, his physicians
having pronounced his case hopelessand abandoned
him to his fate. He was cured by the aforesaidmedicines, and since his recovery many thousandssimilarly aillicted have used Dr. Schenok's prepare-
tions with this same' remarkable success. Full di-
rections accompanying each. make it not absolutely
necessary to personally see Dr. Schenck, unless the
patients wish their lungs examined, and for thispurpose he is professionallyat his principal Wilco,
Philadelphia,every Saturday, where all Letters for
advice must 100 addressed. Be is also professionally
at No. 32 Bond Street, Ae w York, every other Tues-
day, and at No. 35 Hanover Street, Boston, every
other Wednesday. Begives advice free, but for a
thorough examination with his Respirometer the
3price is $5. Of hours at each City from it 'A iH to
PAL
Price of thePulmonie and Seaweed Tonic

each $l6O per bottle, or w +5O a hall-dozen. hlan
drake Pills25 cents a'box. For sale by all druggists.

gop-1-I,OA-41.91 Da. J. Si. SCHENCK-
Ia N. gth St., Phll4, Pa

_FINANCIAL.

T'IRST NATIONAL BANK OF CO-
LUMBIA,

uterest Paid on Special Deposits as follows :

51-2 per cent for 12 months.
5 per cent. for 6 month and under

12 months.
4 1-2 per cent. for 3 and under 6

months.
We make Collections on all Accessible Points in

the United States, on liberal terms, DiscountNotes, Drafts, and Bills of Exchange.
Buy and sell GOLD,SILVER, and all UNITED

STATES SECURITIES.
And are prepared to draw DRAFTS or.Philadel-pills, New York, Baltimore, Pittsburg,

England.Scotland, Franco, and
all parts of Germany. .

S. S. BETWEILER, Cashier

SECURITY AGAINST LOSS
CCEZI

BURGLAR, FIRE, Olt ACCIDENT

The Safe Deposit Company
133Ef29

New Fire and Burglar-Proof Buitdizzg
Nos. :TN de; 331 CHESTNUT ST

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust,
-AND-

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
Capital, -

- -
- $1,000,000.

N. B. Browne. Edward W, Clark, •ClerenceH. Clark, Alexander Henry,
John Welsh, Stephen A. Caldwell,

arles 11acalester, • George F. Tyler
Henry C. Gibson.

President—N. B. Brown.Vico President—CLAßENCE H. CLARE.
Seers ary mid Treasurer—Rol3T. PA-TTERSON.g.1.1. tut .Sec,etary.-=JA.S. ri.A.zimuurisr.

Ttie Company have provided in their new
Building and Vaults absolute security egair sttors by FIRE, BURGLARY,or A.CCIDENT, and
RECEIVE SECURITIES AND VALUABLESON DEPOSITS UNDER GUARANTEE,
Upon the following rates, for one year or less
period :

Governmentand all other Coupon
Securities, or those transferaolc
by delivery, 4/.00per Sl,OOO

Governmentand all other Securl-
ties registered and negotiable
only by endorsement Fier 1,000

Gold Coin orBunion 1.15.per 1,000
Silver Coin or Bullion 2.00 per 1,050
Sliveror Gold Plate, under -eal no

owner's estimate of value, and
illte subject to adjustment for

1.00per 100Jewelry, Diamonds. etc 2.50 per 1,000
Deeds, Mortgages. and Valuable Papers gener-

ally, whenor noaxed value, $.l u year each, or
according to bulk.

Theselatter, when deposited in tin boxes, are
charged according to bulk,,upon a basis of 1?,6
feet cubic capacity, $lO a year.
Coupons and Interestwill be collected, whendesised and remitted to the owners, for one percent.

. The Company offer for RENT. the lessee ex-
clusively holding.thekey. SA.FES I NSIDETUEECItGLAR-Pll.OOlO VAULTS, at rates varying
from 61.5 to $75 each per nun u in, according to size.Deposits of Money Received on which interest
will be allowed 3per cent. on call Deposits,
Payable by cheek at sight, and 4 per cent, on
Time Deposits, payable on 10 days' notice.

Travellers' Letters of Credit furnished, avail-
able in allparts of Europe. =,

• This Companyis also authorized to act as Ex-
ecutor,—Adiralstrators. and Guardiands, to. re-
ceive And execute Trusts of every description
fronvcourts, corporations, or Individuals.

N. B. Browne,
ROBEItT PATTERSON, , President

SECRETARY AND TREASURER

LAND WARRANTS WANTED
Of War of 1812'dt Dieiiican "War.

FOREIGN COINS, STOCKS, GOLD, GOVER.N.
IdENT AND OTHER BONDS,BOUGHTand SOLD.

COLLECTIONS promptly made on all points
DEPOSITS RECEIVED. -

Ito painswill be spared to serve theinterest ofthose who favor us with their business.
JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO..liszeicieThirdnoicsisS;dec2.s-1y) No 50SoutSt.. Phil's:

egg eadumbia
„qv.*

tfte :
•

-

J. W49791:7*. _

" Editor.

J. W. YOCUM, _ PoloUshersand
, WOLFEESSERGEWI Proprietors."

C01.13.inbia, Pa.
Saturday, .February 10,1870.

- SUBSCRIBE FOR; THE

Co ()ItMBIA SPltt
; - T.HEt'COLUMBIA SPY!

NEW' YORK INDEPENDENT!

PT= IngiOßAV=oB Or

Grant ..4a. -Colfax !

The SPY, worth $2.00 per 'auy

num; the NEW YORK MDR.
PENDENT Worth $2.50 Per'

• annalta; Steel.E.-.--mar:
• lug or Grant,. worth

$2.00, and a Steel
Engraving
Colfax, vrortla-

- • • - $2.00
Ar.:4;-*Oiei•ovit.Dozar.Auits r

, .

SO any i'n- li'Sninterne....i.torthe iirr, whoStends
tut Stge, we will send naloralf.theEtrr;but Tax
IsnapsDrn=sx..,the hugest newspaper In the
world, ably edited and ittll ofgeneral Interest
together with the 'Suberb steel engravings of
Grantand Colfax. .

This offer is one of the most liberal we have
ever made. The pictures are gems ofart, by
Ritchie, one of the most celebratedartista.

We make the same over to any person,
whether an old ofnew subscriber, who will se-
cure enenew subscriber and $4-U) in each.

°TIMER PREIIIIIIIIIII6I2
Iforl3 new subscribers, andl3oAoIn cash, we

will give one of Webster's New UNABRIDGED
'DICTIONARIES, containing 3000 enizavingi,
and the most complete work "in the English
language.-

To-everynew subscriber, or to every *id sub.
scriber, who secures, a new subserilitioitforms;
and $3.00 -In cash, we will send to anyrukirera
One copyof the B and a copyof Tax JUDY'S
Irritzurr, a monthly magazine of literatureand
fashing, for one year.. , -

THE LAST AND BESTS
• WE £S Et.:varsosi3,

Sewing 21fackiine 1
For60 new subscribers and Sl3lOOin cash, ire

will give one of Wheeler and Wilson's tinri7
vaned Family Sewing Machines, the best in the
world,and selling at the' rate ofone hundred
thousanda year ; the cash price of which is $85.00.
This machine may be seenatthe General Agen-
cy, Bi North Queen Street, Lancaster. Pa:

Here Is an opportunity to get a macbLae for
nothing. It is warranted for one year,and in-
structions bow tooperate given free: The ma-
chine will be complete in every department,
with all the necessary attachments perfect..
Lat asses who' will get the first.

Comparative Expenditures.
In a recent discussion upon the appro,

priation bill in the House, the following
facts—were revealed, which- prove that-a-
comparison of the accounts of the present
with -those of the 33rd Congress is • not
favorable to the lasted economy' of the
democracy. .. • • .

In reply , to.Mr:, Maynard,-Wlici bad inr "
:citdrettas tokhenomparatiiecost:of print..?
'ing.stith former periede;l6ll;aflin.stafecr
!that _.:clusingt-,:thethirtT.th!rdl.Congituie.;

Boyd, 'Mensociat, - -4via-
iSpeaker ofthe- Howe, i.-there, had -been'
paid,for printing of the Senate. and House •
ofßepresentativss $2,229,715, and duiirig
the Thirty-ninth Congress with Schuyler
Colfax, itepablican, Speaker 61.',535,791,
iaAliminution-in favor of z thelteptiblicaa
sidminiatration of4684,924.; _adding the
-eitia coat-. of: material, he .showedra-Ite..''
publican economy-in the item,of 'printing
aldne for.one Congress of $2,350,460, and-
no, allowance 'for v, increase-frbrus: the' war,
internal revenue; or- population.'"
. 'Mr. Dawes commented upori-the lecture•
read to-the House by hisgeatle dolleaglie;
whose conversion seemed -as made'titiitd.
remarkable as that of him:whojeurneyed
to-Damascus. He- (Mr.'Dawes) aPpre--
handed it to be his dutywhenever such'-a:
question was before.the Haase laittiftilly
and: calmly and. ' justly' 'and ritoPtirtially,
but without fear, favor, or affection,to'
make diligent inquiry•wherel,isisry dollar
of, the'public 'money had goue,•nr might;
or would' go;' and ..so long -atbe'-bad the
confidenee:of the House 'stud: of Oft.'co'inii:
try, he should eoliths ue-fe pursue=sibs
Course without 'regard.te .-suolt-febittiis: •J.

Mr. Butler diSclaimed all ititeiation-nr,
lecturieg:the Houk, had' desirthi:Onne':for
all•to harigainstttireatOcilew;
tweenSaul'ufa'aistis and him9elf `4Hel►sri
heard it nineteentimes statar.htilt:int.ithe
Ifebse. There.were.-ahree shiers:which.
he thought might be=- omitted•' hereitfter, ,
because the :country, understood-them4--
first, that he had. voted ,-fbr JeffDavis;
second, that he had got a sudden conver-
sion, and third,. that be had-,UOt. been in
'the Republican party as long as,aome oth-
er people. -All- that was true. He had
Uo:doubt-.that in ; the'Vldem, dines there

against
Paul because Judas was the older apostle;
[Laughter.] • . •

G. A. C.
The Grand Aiminf the C cinstitution—

What .conatitution- isnot stated, but prob-
ably 'of theao-called Southren Confedera-
!4±itithe. latest organization, inaugurated•
by the Pensocrapy for political -purposes:
'lt is heralded as a rival of the Grand
4Ariny of the Republic; but as the latter
.Orgniaisithiii "does not by its constitution;
Perniitmeddling in politics it can:not be
properly called a rival. incht-Of the..
disChirged soldiers of the Union,At:tniare-meiaberi of-the Grind 4rtity'of ,the:
Republic, there iolicitude as

to the probable futtireAntliteriCe of the
nevi"order:Ieie rio:dotibt designed t'O'fit.:
olnde in itanletaberShfp such' inetiiiLee;

thigg;TtirTeet;lAnieby'itrid 'othersgallanti
'chieftains eflha"latif;e4lsaiiititueis?' "'.

tx if,

4r. to-dayta.4' brietbiography "of
• •Wiekershimnby J. Trainor;

:King, Editor of the Leisure Ruin: Als.:
an interesting letter from Rome by IdisS
;Blanche Nevin.:

Islzeaux one .million 1of colored, men
;4•,. 4 • r. L'" •.be.,enfranobpsed ,Fio+,spntb

••

•4 ••-• T75

Thii.Ezaminaw"dc'Heralel,hilf thre e74'
-3`reasurt .°43`onte#'

HALDEM N S STORE
ESTABLISHED 1815.

'-•;; :. ' ,

s'P-'l'Effej.l L XOTi CE

Dtifing'.7T-dbii.A''ry
WE WILL CONTINUE„TO: OFFER,

I-N-1)--IT CEMENTS
. _

TO BLITERS 7OF 'ALL KINDS ta'

14111121111

EXTI?,,A

I:YEZ7S2- at-CD Es)

TO, r4AKE, ROOM FOR

SPRING PURCHASES,
WHICH WILL BE _UNITSU'ALLY.

ATT±A C'T

GEO. W. & B. F:HALDEMAN,
112 & 114 locust Street

,x•to-ly

WILLIAM C. PATTON,
~•

No. 160 Locust Street, Columbia, Pa.,
STILL OFFERS

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
TO PURCHASERS OF

eDry Goods,- Notions,
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, Oc.

Prices Reduced. to a Gold Standard and Winter Goods at Cost.
Having determined to rolinguish the Snoß BITSINESS, to make room for other goods,

he now offers his entire assortment of th best Philadelphia made -

SHOES AT COSTT
M JR, C }-IA_NIT TAILO.I?,IN G

In all its Branches. To Snit the Times.

...$ W. G- A. 0-II .

Of all 'Popular Makes, and on Easy Terms.

1870. • •1-870.

FONDERSMITH'S•
127 & 129 Locust St., Columbia„

Is CLOSING OUT the balance of his Stock of

WINTER DRESS GOODS !

He is now ,receivinga large Stock of

• QUEENSWARE
AND

BEAUTIFUL TEA SETTS, 48 PIECES, FOR $5.
TICKS, CHECKS, TABLE LINENS, MUSLINS-& SHEETINGS, LOOK-

ING GLASSES, PRIME FEATHERS, &c., &c.,

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS,

At Prices which cannot be under sold in Columbia.
NE*-14-1:0-fEii_iii*-Yili_bi,

-u SE THE BEST
COLD WATER

Self-Washing Soap !
Made at Oar Own Homes.

The Manufacturers invite thoattention of the
Citizens of Lancaster county to this excellent
SOAP, which, those who have used it, pro-
nounce the '

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE
It Saves Time, Money, Women,Labor, Clothesand Fuel, and does not injure the lineal,fabric,

as certinecl by well known and respectable
druggist.S."

By theuseof this Soap youcan 'wash in ONE-
HALF LESS TIME than with any other soap.it is superior, and will maw farther than any-
other soap in Market. It drew the First Premi-um at the Montgomery County Fair.lilies been in successful use in tho'Rpr°Meet-07nearly six months, and the publishers are will-
ing to testify to its superior merits.For sale at the principal stores.

Manufactured by THOS. GROOM .b CO.,
janl-ly - ' Columbia, Pa.

THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST
..•,

CONFECTIONERY SALOON !

No. 25.. N QUCCIL St., Lancaster,
Is the best place to procure your supplies of

ALL KINDS OF CONFECTIONERY,
. CAKES, CANDIES, ,tc.

VC— Parties 'and others served promptly at
shortest notice at'

jauls-tf* No'its North Queen St.

COAL ! 'COAL ! !

PRICES LOWER AT

BICETITRIVS
v. A. n

On. Good Coal 75 eta. to-$1..50 a Ton.
ON NAND:

Genuine Baltimore Coal.
Maltby Cool, all sizes; the best coal for Morn-ing Glory Stoves.
The old Lytton's Valley, the best in town.
A.ll Coal pat in ii-OOD ORDER before loading-.
Some Schuylkill Coal on hand will be soldatany price.
Call and examine the Coal.
geptll-139-tfl 11. F. BRUNER.

LANDIS, EZICA y. LA.NDLS, IACOII S. LA.ND/S

KEYSI'ONE
MACHINE WORKS,

EAST TABLES STREET, LANCASTER, PA.ManufacturersofStatloneryand Portable En-3ines, of, the most approved style and plan.
1111 Gearing:.ShafUng, Pulleys, Rangers andCouplings;of an improved pattern. FarmersPortable.Grlatallll.----- - - •

OUR IsLEW, ',AND', -IMPROVED GRAIN"TuRIMILERAND SEPARATOR.With the Best Tripled Geared Morse Power.Iron and Brass works made toorder. Furnish.Modelsfor at reasonable rates. Haring.goodand experiencedhancis,and being practical.
mechanics themselves, feel safe in guarantee-
ing all their work to give matisfactlon. For par-
ticulars, address • LANDIS d CO..n0v20.'60411 Lancaster, Pa.

T.NTEREST ON-DEPOSITS.
THE COLUMBIA. NATIONALBANK willreceive money on oeposit,andpsy interest there-

for, at the followingrates, viz:
534per cent. for /2 months.5 per cent. for 9 months.
5 per cent. for 6 months.43 par cent. fora months.

7-30 U S. Treasury Notes exchanged for new
5-249 Gold Bonds.

sept4-59-tfwl., SAMUEL SHOCH. Cashier.

ITPIIOLSTERIiNG
The undersigned has taken rooms adjoining

theresidence of James Barber, in Walnut street,
where.hois at, ell-times prepared todo all kinds
of workin his line, such as Hanging Curt OMB,
cutting, making and. laying Carpets, repairing
Sofasand ,Chairs, making Spring, Corn-husk ck
Hair Mattresses, Cushions &c. &c.
"sepi-68-tfen dalitTEL CARTER


